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--ReoablicanWashington, Dr:i;rkttt ai;ncune'd tcday ic would of- - fx.hip, '- - shot and in- - X' ... ... I i

;it 'U'wcll att :l tU0"-- apprthvnek d and convicted cf partk-- i

; by Kohkv Holsclnw, pat ion in the lynching of Powe-1- 1 Grosn"
fa nl:l inton S at urdavho causa oi

and Democratic senators worlirg for
a peace treaty ccmprcmise cciiLcicU
their attention today on a plan said
to have been accepted by the mild re-
servation Republicans and a number
of Democrats for modifications of
three reservations approved by the

iugro, n cr

ni'ht, this unount beiny; the limit al- -She tvrrv.", vxf'i.'W, 'v'.r JSiJav," i no nenro sncr. anaiowoa rv
M. Ill-own- , lnovinL'- - picture!','!n' U io troll in

iclaw, wiio is said to manag-or-
.

Saturday night.
fit

oldi u js about o(J years

senate at the last session,
These three charges, it i belicv- -

ed would make the treaty acceptable.
Two-thir- ds deal with the preamble
declaration that the qualifications
must be acrjuiessed in by the other

Ho was bein;; brought to Raleigh
for s al'.of einengwshrd shrd shrdlu
for safe keeping when a mob cf Frank- - !

lin masked men overtook the officers j

and lynched him.
xs V " A.

v.d by his wife and sev-H- c

was a good citi- -
xx

..... S XV A

vX Wfk- - fc!1 The mrc! giwuj.. n.-ii-powersA coroner's jury which started an j

cut- - i Investigaticn vestcrdav into the ne?- - ioccurred on th s. ixx fi x Lodge and Hitchcock wii' be -- a!
and ihcse m tne re's adjoin nrii rar in hm m m m

ro's death adjourned last nicht" until i.ponse to telephone ;n
x)U, ify had. not learned what Tuesday without learning the identity

of i.ny member of the mo!).
.

with them. It was said, however,
that neither of the party leaders had
expressed an opinion.

Although compromise talks on this
and other qualification plans contin-
ues among the senators remaining
here, there are" so many absent that
no concrete action may be expected

Tlie new British submarine M-l- sl oving; the twelve inch gun mounted on Tier deck. The rifle protrudes
from a coccon-iik- e structure oonstructe on the deck cf the sub in front of the coning tower. The submersiblelt;ie.in OSIicers

Governor Iickett in a statement
last night said that all the power of j

the state would be exerted to appre- -
head the lynchers and make them feci

is the most 'heavily armed undersea-boa- t in the. world.
in:mar.ror. directors, at-f.'- v

special frienos .f
i:tnufacii;ruii: Com- -

sena'ce reassembles nexttiie law, until the
Jicnday.r.

- - -
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By the Associated Press
New York, Dec. 29. Three men,

a druggist, a liquor dealer and an
undertaker, face charges be ore
united States commissioner hm tM3
mcrning in connection vith th sell
ing of wood aicohoi ami cuasmg
deaths and total blindness in a num-
ber of cases.

The icn arrested last nght and

r :r. a oouotcxul dinner
i v: lr.:si)italde home f Air.

.;. '. Tlor.lv Saturday. The
; . n.ilt ;1 for its true south- -

. li; y. tairly radiated vith
;;! fh.er on this delightful

;d the memory will linger
t- ':..;' s of those p'i'esent.

, u,-;- Mr. Ik A. Smith of
unoal manager, Icpsvs.
Ji, , f Gjdfnev. C i). C.

leirr.: 0. S. C, 15. N. 3.1 oc re

J m 1or 1 ji
Gecrge Whalem Hall has a new a na wonBy tlie Associated Pressgun, a lb'-gau- ge hammeriess, the PS p 1

--William JOmaha, Neb., Dec. 20.- - I r n nn j early today are Adolph Panarelli, agift of the madam, who is apprecia-
tive of the possums, rabbits and Bryan will speak here December 12

mighty hunter fetches
and anon.

'. (., It. P. Robebrts of G)-o- - quail this
.. .'I. i ! 'lank of Kings home evei
.'.rectors. Hon. T. IJ. Ihit- -

on the ''attitude of the Democratic j

party in 1920." Friends of Mr. j

Manhattan wine and liquor dealer,
John Reman ell i, a Brooklyn under
taker, Samuel K. Saleby, Brooklyn
druggist.

Romanelli, according to a federal
agent, is the "king pin" in ths wood

Bryan say he plans a tour in which ;

By the Associated Press
he will discuss the league of nations

'ii.'.v, S. ('., attorney for the
r.r.d Major S. J. Green

.Iv. A. A. Whitener cf this
Ir. G. L. Gootie of Cherokee

William Hunter Barkley lias legs
that carry him at a steady jog over
14 miles cf fields in a single afcer
noon and that insist on a few more

V aicohoi traffic. Romanelli, who ac;and other issues.

By the Associated Press
Louisville, Ky., Dec. 20. Dr. Chris-

topher O. Schoot, 42, Louisville phy-

sician, is in jail here awaiting com-plcati- cn

of arguments on his motion,
for bail on the charge of murder and
Laurence Gardner, a girl of 13 on
whose testimony he relies to bear out

miles at night for good measure. If
there is anybody who thinks he can

Est ridge Miss walk, communicate at once with the
Robert Owen rnortisg editor of the Record.

. .fames
mi Mr.

Powell Green, a negro, was lynched
by a Franklinton mob late Saturday
nght

' after he had shot to death R.
M. Brown, manager of a moving pic-

ture theatre in that town. The shoot- -

Nev York, Dec. 29. Criminals in
10,00 0 separate thefts robbed the peo-

ple of New York of. cash and goods
amounting approximately to $25,000
000 during 1019 according to the New
York Tribune. The figures were giv
en by o2 burglary insurance concerns
in the city, who say that robberies
were more numerous than ever before
in the history.

Robberies increased by more than
34- - per cent over last year and the

in Hick- -ftcpen

his declaration that he is innocent

cording to the agent, has confessed,
said:

"I am glad you got me. I will tell
all I know, but for God's sake, don't
send me to Connecticut. I don't want
to be lynched. My name has been
published in all the paners, which
would me.in certain tValh."

According to the federal agent,
Panarellis said he had been approach-
ed by a friend to procuri some
Christ nuis "booze," lis s;id, and ia4
got into communication with Roman-
elli and finally Saleby, the druggi
Panarelli said lie believed 20 barrels
of tne "whiskey had. been shfppod to
IIo?il'ord. The price paid was from
frM'OO to $1,500 r barrel.

is m a detention nome en a cnarge 01

delmquency. i

"Once a hunter, always a liar,"
observed "Rob Em Perry, who has

Seaboch, who bar; been the champion three-legge- d beagle in
holidays with her moth- - the United States, as he told how he
led to Gaston ia. had his wife bring his breakfast one

'

morning1 after be had complained of
. Seizor left last night rheumatism all night and then joined

hi m.'.' and the lynching was one of the most
brutitHJorted. jn.,v?R?:s-..JIJi- 8 offi- -

1 :

tu.O' Vi

.value of goods stolen almost doubles

, Va., Baltimore, Way- - Joe Aiken and another young fellow
i';;.. and New York to visit tut minutes later for an all-da- y rablev.

el-- o to attend the New

mat cf a year ago. Here are th.
:;cipal items:

Silk industry, $2,00'0,000; furriers,
$1,500,000; trucking firms, $1,500,-0C0- ;

jewelers, $1,000,000. The total
of .Liberty bends and other securities
appropriated by youthful bank mes-
sengers exceeded $1,000,000.

bit hunt. If it's rabbit hunting you
want, call- Perry.wt i' ami airomooii':

;.)',' about ten days.

These developments have comely had gtartcd with Green for the
since December 24 when Elizabeth state prigon at Raleigh and Vy-c-

Ford Griffith, Dr. Scott's 17-year-- overtaken a mile out of town by a
assistant, was found dead in his office mob in other cars the negro was
with his automatic pistol by her side. seized, a rope tied about his neck and
Dr. Schoot claimed that he was dragged two miles over the read be-

aring Christmas presents to a num-for- e jie was sh0t to death,
ber of his clients. The little Gardner j Governor Bickett has announced
child stoutly claims that she was with j that the whole power of the state will
the physician. The coroner claims j be employed to prosecute the lynch-th- at

the absence of powder marks on j Grs and Solicitor H. E.. Norris has
her skirt shows that it was plainly im- - j gone to Franklinton to investigate

Mrs. J. T. Johnson and Miss
Mamie Sue Johnson left today for

New Orleans to make their horn

Who are the champion fishermen
in this section? Who knows? At
any rate Lonnie West, O. G. Wolfe,
and Gus Setter never find the
weather too cold for a try for bass,
and on Friday Lonnie, Wolfe and
Claude West were out angling.

Big possums, it is said, are running-lat-

these nights, but there are some
sports who are willing to waite in 'cm.

Bv the Associated Press
Washington, Dec. 29. While the

joint congressional conference com-

mittee was discussing differences be-

tween the Cummins and Esch rail-

road bills here today preparatory to
eliminating all minor questions.

Railroad union officii s were gath-
ering to attend a conference called

v Samuel Gompers to formulate a
definite policy to be pursue regard-m- o

the Labor clauses of the senate

nmmi5

possible for her to have snot nersen. Miss Mabel Ham rick is spending
several days in Randelman with herFor Miss Leaphcart P.imci-- and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. R.
Deal.Miss Margaret McComb delightful

ly entertained Saturday afternoon in '

honor of her house guest, Mis:; Leap-- 1

heart of Erie, Penn. The invited
The hunting season soon will ber ,,. ,,,.,w.:i....i Hx.cc Mr. and Mrs. C. L.

Thcmasvirc were week
Harris of
end guests

I

'h-'pf- s

cf Mr. and Mrs. Lee Seogle

By the Associated Press
Paris, Dec. 29. Extradition cf the

former emperor of Germany will be
demanded as soon as the treaty be-

comes effective, according to a local
newspaper.

FINE CHRISTMAS TREE
SERVICE FIRST BAPTIST

;!,,;:,n Dec 20, Members of over, and up to date the best hunters
UmmxVirn named by President i'e brought in as many as a -- cozen

bbits. Some of the amateurs have
tun under the coal strike agree- -

!. ... investigate wages and prices m aH tbiec' were called t.. in. l atorganizationsMr. 'W. T. Sledge is spendinb a
few days in Louisburg.

. 1 j. 1 ' ... .v-..- ,i

bituminous coal industy con- -

guests were: Mrs. Horace Lutz, Mrs.
Frank Henderson, Mrs. Johnscn Sut-tlcmyr- e,

Mrs. C. B. West of Wilson,
Mrs. William McRorie; Mrs. E. N.
Carr, Miss Janie Lyerly, Miss Lillian
Field, Miss Grace Patrick, Miss Dix-

on, Miss Edith Plank, and Miss Gert-
rude Finger. After a most enjoy- -

'Cfi "Ah Secretary lumuity at tne

6 p. 111. to construct tue rai !. :.
' r.vtf-.'-- Ti '"'ith to ths "T'

strike provisions. Prior :o the '

ference, it was said the conference
wculd adopt a declaration cf princi

Jte house this morning.
Mr. and Mrs. George White were

guests of relatives in Winston-Sale- m

during the holidays. They were
ac.com home bv Mrs. WhiteV,

It makes one feel good to walk 14
miles over fields through which some-

body else has just passed, and that
was the experience of Hunter Barkley
smd the champion bird shot of the
united StaUs Friday afternoon.

omix rs of the executive comnut- -
The First Baptist Sunday schoolor li,.' coal operators association ples similar to that of the railway

held their Christmas tree exercises on able afternoon spent in sewing the sister and brother. Miss Bessie :and j machinists' union, when voted to strikev.' ie in the city today and it was
Til hestess served a delectable salad if the more drastic provisions of the'(r" ; i r.i' f :e operators wcuicl ten- - Mr. J. O. Tesh.Cluistmas night at 7 p. m. in the

main auditorum of the church. Theti' ir assistance to the commission course.
Jpite of the declaration that they

ri;.t do so.

Donald Menzies is one of the best
young shots in this section and is al-

ways willing to try to bring home
birds and rabbits.

Misses Willie Deal and May Fish-
er returned to school at Maryville,
Tenn., after spending the holidays
with relatives here.

( J i: E!IA L Y U DEN ITCH

church was artistically decorated and
Mr. Glenn Craig, son of Dr. and

the Christmas tree was the prettiest Mrs K M Craiff was operated on for
seen in Hickory in several years. San-- 1 appendicitis at Johns Hopkins Hos-- ta

Claus dropped in to greet the pital Saturday and is getting along
youngsters and made a decided hit j nicely.
with his youthful admirers. The

Ichurch was packed and crowds stood; M Fred Terrell of Concord was a

railroad bill should become law.

TANNER ANNOUNCES
ANOTHER BIG MILL

Announcement is made by S. B.
Tanner cf Charlotte that an addition
will be- - made to the Caroleen mills
making them the largest cloth and
vara mills in North and South Caro-

lina. A thousand additional opera-'i'e- s

will be employed ia the new
rdant which will have 13,000 looms
and 50,000 spindles.

RECTOR RE3IEMBERED

during the exercise, while many wereX i
The congregation of the Episcopal

church made a handsome gift of gold
to their rector on Christmas in addi-
tion to providing many delicious things
for his Christmas feast. Each year
his necple have done more than be- -

Hickory visitor yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Lang of Cam-
den are the guests of Mrs. Wesley
Martin.

turned away. Ail members of the
primary, intermediate and junior de-

partments were remembered withz a
Christniasi treat. The following pro.
gram was' rendered:,

Hymn By congregation, "Joy to
Tim (" nrii firm nf Master Charles

Bv the Associated Press
Copenhagen. Dec. 20. The soviet

lore m this way and it gives mucn j g-
- who wns run. over by an auto-happme- ss

to the rector to know that mbile Wednesday afternoon, is rc
Ins people iioul him in such regard. . , pti :

-

aionc nicelv at theMr. and Mrs. W. Councill andThe World.
The rector and Mrs. Stroup will hinhvA pa Ifosnital.

1 xt ri. i. i. .'' x

r varment at Moscow has sent a tor- -
j Scripture Lesson and Prayer By j little daughter have returned to their

.....i o .ace offer to Poland by wireless, pastor home in Rosemary after spending sev- -

7 be message declares that the Soviets j gong Christmas Cheer, by Sunday" eral days with Judge and Mrs. W. B.
are not preparing fo a new attacK on h Council!.

A 'A
Ki MALE AND FEMALE"

AT HUB THEATRE

leave 101 in ew 1 oik. tins weeiv to ut
gone two or three weeks, as Mr.
Stroup. has to have a slight optration
for an old trouble. His friends hope
he will soon return in good health.

Pal :. '. with the aid of Chinese coolies, j
w

temarks By T. P. Pruitt, super- -

! jt f in nnf Miss Holt of Graham is -- the guestliiltnutiit
by Charles of her sister, Mrs. Roy Long.Welcome Recitation,

Mosteller. j

Candle Light Exercises by five lit- - : Yes, Perry was out hunting againXK 1

(

Chairman Frank A Linney has
cali-- ,1 the Republican state commit-.e- e

to meet in Greensboro on Janu-v- V

G for the purpose of fixing the
hiie and .place for the state conven-fio- n

Greensboro, Raleigh and
Charlotte will ask for the convention.

FINE CHRISTMAS SPIRlT

tie Tots. Friday. i

Pantomime "Holy Night," Mary ; . i

Polk Wootten and Nita Mosteller. j y R G Johnson of Lenoir was.. . , . . .TTt-ivi- v) Mr rnn crvpori tinn Hark. x ixw v ;x
11,1X1.1 , v.uli6.tow.., , tJ,e pllest his morning ot his sister,the Heraki Angels. Mrs. B. Seagle, on his way to Con- -4

Some idea of the attention paid to
details by Cecil B. De Mille in his pro-
duction of the Para-mount-Artcraf-

picture, "Male and Female," which
will be the attraction at the Hub the-
atre on Thursday and Friday may be
trained from a photographic feat
which he accomplished during the
filming. Those who are familiar with
Sir James M Barrie's famous play,
'The Admirable Crichton,' from which
tho new De Mille production was
adapted, will recall that several of the
most exciting scenes take place in a
cave on a tropical island. In- - order
to secure natural sunlight' for "shoot-
ing" these episodes, Mr. De Mille de-

vised an intricate system of mam-
moth mirrors, by which the rays of

x,0 5x? x
neLy Springs.j SHOWN AT ZiUxN wiuuKtn

A fine Christmas service was held
t HfViflvnn church, six miles

OOng ilie VllI IbLiJias lice
Come to Town," by Sunday School.

Cantata The"Charmed Garden," by
Junior Classes.

Treat for children.
Benediction. v

1A1 S

CIO flU" .utw
'south of Hickory, Thursday and not,
the least .enjovable part was the old-- ;

fashion wav of bestowing presents.
Th Christmas treat was dispensed

CSS
OUTSHINES A PEERESS

With and instead all members who had
Bv the Associated Pressv-.- , otnroe ivwn t ip tdvpi pan coronet was m- -ana menusy. v.v New York, Dec. 29. Liverpool ful- -ipresenth .u. '"aw,i-- u 7

- ,

1 u- - eiinn-- i n 1tp church, where i troduced to the court cl St. James T j the sun were reflected far into the
& '.V;l j ... met over-holid- ay advances here. Ulark recesses of the cave. Despite',1. ir,Q,i oTrl '00 Tuinips called i hv T.ndv Massereene. a Kansas eirl, I lY :

tney wnc yi Y, , a 4. market opened at a decline of two
i . i . . . i ! i n( nut VfT ( the lavish scale upon which the pic-- !

i tuie was screened, the inimitable Bar- -I . IY. 1 j . 1 LtllHi. - . ' '"v-'-- : iTiicw xv.v.w.w .noto shows the To points on October, but generally eightlall.'J'.w T;'of fact Mr. Hahn did quite a bit of j go her one bebtter in Gotham
fi-n- Vudenitch, to i rie humor and his vhimsicaF touchestj i j ii.iaiivivt :,7.;. oc cnlhvl nut f,S9 names, do so she had her accents scout to six points nigner m response

10 if (!. .infi.nnklvit- - ovnvne n reaaillg. VS t, . i K1c A,in.cf eT,W;o. or, orlV"" 1 , M .x7; J? .1 -
j are apparent throughout. Thomas! fhpsp nf course a numoer or arcuna unn tney lounu a

etregtud area. A jolslieviK aie u l o,.ir k.,v,,i t; Koni-- fp 750 vance of Gu points on tne renewal of, Meighan has the leading rote, ana otn
er prominent players in the cast areflUtvihutd inies. A spiendio. sermon was ncciv- - ; uioreneau iduu. iwuhk ""-- -Feabr;i m 1o1r..f

r l at''11 o'clock bv Rev. Mr. Haiti-- ; A. D. She has created a sensation ; last weeirs ouymg movement. xne
Pleiig l?ni'jin trcons on For North Carolina: Partly cloudy Gloria Swanson, Lila Lee, Theodore

AT-m- v neonle could not imu hT wearing ne uana anu tne Mi niiK vxnv- - ,.iu
;"' .Murmansk front offers a reward wanger

n in the church during to many functions she has attended
'

j and July-selli-ng 27 to 55, points net j tonight and Tuesday; no change in ; Roberts, Bebe Daniels, Raymond Hat- -
'',000 roubles for the leaders j standing roon

ton, and Guy Oliver.temperature, fresh west winds.higher.in this city.the presentation of gifts. Ioeau or alive.


